
MEET ME AT

Automobile Races
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA

Monday, May 26th, 3 P. M.
To Be Pulled Off on One of the Best Mile Tracks in the State

The folloiwing cars and drivers will feature the Races together with others Id* be

announced later:

L. Marino Packard R. H. Wiles Hudson
E. S. Grooms Abbott Henry Davis *. White
4. D. Bethea Oakland J, G. Reynolds Special

C. E. Sandifer Marmon

These drivers will make things lively. Don't fail to attend the Races. Remem¬
ber the date, Monday, May 26th, 3:00 p. m.

........I ¦ II .M.. ....

New Grandstand .:. Good Accommodations

The Thing* We Don't Print.

We feel 8ii ro thnt many peoplf do

not realize how many obligations they
arc under to ux for «Vie things they *end
«ik ami that we do not (irfnt. They
'.ymc every week from wiuewhcre, and
«'f ran not !i«*ip feeling wad when we

work at ill' ant1 find that it is not pos¬

sible t .. gf't t'hern into presentable shape
for printing.

In our mind'a eye we can «ee 'the

writers who e'xp'Vt to #ee what 'they have

written reproduced in the next paper,

and we know botv great Is ti>e disap¬

pointment in inany canw, for t lit? sub¬

ject Unusually a most worthy one. Soiu**-

I lines it is :t tneniorinl. that is snored

to the heart of the writer and many

friends.
Often it is fr«mi a child, in wh'teh ease

only utter imiMssrihility prevents ourj
using it. and then again it is from all

.igerl perwn, whose dimmed faeu'tie® do

not ("cognize trie absurdities whieh ren¬

der it unfit.
\V hen there are .»uly errors in the

ir grammar they are en«y to

ind a great many we do rc-
*p»4H;ng
correct."
"WTTt'"1
some ar» beyontf tin," im matter how hard
we try., and the writer of it seldom knows

the reason why it is n.>t printed, for we

consider that it would give lesn pain
to l>e ignored c«*mpkM.ely and let M hem

charge the Idaine to us..From the

Marietta .Journal.

AN ORDINANCE
To require the payment of li¬

cense on business, occupa-
' tions and professions in the
City of Camden, S. C., for
the year from May 1, 1919,
to May 1, 1920.
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l l i ;iMI!rr "f the ' "it .V of 1 '.1U1-
r "Trrje by aii so«-h !i-

i^.icd, ami »hail. at the
:ig. inaK'' aiid sign 11 writ-

.< :it iiikI'T oath, and ti!e it
-.i.d t'brk and Treasurer, s'et-

I - 1 Hi-, her or i ! s name

or h(\!.\ th«- name of the person* crm-

stitutiiig »ii'*h !i rin or ri | >a n \ Sfiiiiid.
The calling. hii.>ine.«*. |irofes.s:.,n or oc¬

cupation for wllich | »...»! »e required.
Third. The place where »uch railing,
tiiisiro-v^. profi^rsiim nr oceupalitiii *is to
Ih» «*arrie«l on : the nmiiimi of e>tpital
invested, or the gr ».«->. annual income.

^I'artiev j ii liu^ine^M :i the j'i r-'t of May.
«hal! make si><*h application f- r new li-
ernf, find tile such written M.ifement
before May L'lst.

A fWMinlt v of tifteru ;».-r c»-nt.
shall tx- added t«» all licens"- which are

not iiiid duriog the month of May,
li)lf). except *iK*h a< may become due
after that time. T'rovided. however, that
immediate payment n«y re«juir»*d in
each and every case at the discretion of
the .sa.d <'lerk and Treasurer; and the
toregoing provision slmll in no wise stay¬
ed kinder action to enforce immediate
parment ; which tax nnd penalty ahall
be recovered in 'the manner hereinafter

j prrn'rlbisl, and if any prson. firm, oom-

pan.v or ebri»o ration r»*«n»i t«m1 so to do by
the terms of thks ordinance shall refuse
<r neglect to us uk«> out and deliver to the
( Merk and Treasurer of the City of Cam¬
den. oil or before the time herein re-

I m i i «mT . the - 1 atriiient provided for by
Section *J of this ordinance, or shall
make a false statement. or shall refuse
to take and subscribe an oath or affirma¬
tion as to | he truth of such statement.
01 an> part thereof; or from any en use

shall fail to take out such license as

may be required by this ordinance, the
said Clerk and Treasurer shit 11 report

I the* ease to the Mayor, who shall pro¬
ceed to ascertain as nearly as possible,
the business of such persou. firm, com¬

pany, or corporation, for which he, she
or it tuny be liable to a license tax
therefor, and in case of default, for the
purpose of such investigation ; the said
Clerk and Treasurer shall notify the
person, linns, companies or corporations
in default to appear before the Mayor!
at h!.v office. at a time stated in said
nitici'i and also such witnesses as the;
Mayor may desire to examine. The wit-
M esses -called as aforesaid shall be exam¬
ined by the Mayor, under oath or atfir-
¦nation, touching the nature of the bus-
me-s «.f such party ; and everything
which may evince the amount of license
tax for w liich such party shall be liable.

From tiie iuformtitioii thus acquired,
tlw Mayor shall find and assess the
amount of licence tax due by such party,,
\\ Ic'thvr lie. she or TT Slfeh'ded the inr
v ^tiKUtion «ir n«»t; and ^h'1" add thereto
a penalty of fifteen per. cent, thereof,
and should such license tax and penalty
be not paid within five* days thereafter,
the said Clerk and Treasurer shall is¬
sue an execution therefor under his
band, and the seal of the City of Cam-
ilen. dir««cted to the chief of police of the
City of Camden, or to the Sheriff of
Kershaw Couflt.\. in said State and the
said Chief of Police or Sheriff shall pro¬
ceed to evileft the said license tax and
penalty, by levy and wale of real or per¬
sonal property, as now provided b.v law
for the collection of taxes, together with
;ui additional live per cent of the whole
amount, which shall be the Sheriff's or

Chief <>f Police'* compensation for mak¬
ing such <"ollection, in addition to one

dollar for making. such levy. which shall
be paid by the del in<|iient without en¬

try mileage fees; provided. however,
that any pctxui or corporation shall
¦:iv" f |i" i" v'bt of appeal to the City
» oiificii < '.iiudeti ¦ n«'t:ec of sueh ap-
!. ai having been given to the Clerk and
Tro.iv :i r within five days from the
t.:u>- ot" w 'lifil v|«rh .1 v ...<w:iuMi t of lie uise

a*. :i.i.t> - li :t 11 lii»\<- bri-n tnade^ and
h'vir 'it: vi|, !i appea!. tin- said Colin-

!*; 1 t herein as it
-iii j c-i ifi l proper : and pro-
.. i I. further, that i:: ! n of the remedy

v.i fovth to i»nf oi-e pa > no'if. an
- -ii ;. .oTi.iio ma> !.. brouifht in any

i "f competent juriv-l.i't ion. for the
,-i-y «>f *u«-h iiceiise i.i.v and penal-
And provided fnrt'ier that any

rv.oi. linn. company <-r coryrat ion who
-:i:iii carry on. or attempt to carry on

r ii»!liiiir. business, profc^ion or oc-

.ji.it.on without a !i<-> i.v.- a« herein re-

u. r»-.i who shall n.-trleet or refuse
vi v >. the information re«piired. or to

a: v w « r vtjch que^t'nn* a* may b»- re-

or wIk> vhall fail to attend before
-fir Mayor 'M* exHM.in«*d by Hiu» when
-.. re.pii red. as provid«*d in Section 'i
a oi .'! of this ordinance, may be deemed
kfuiltv of a violation thereof before <he
Mi.ii npal <'oi;rt. and may be fined not
niofe than < »ne Ilm.dred Dollars.. or be
i.i.pri-.n-v! not excelling thirty days.

S.*c I VII I jct»n «.n«s »»»-?« ». f f.l imder
t.iiv or l, nam e shall be jx.sted in a con¬

spicuous | dace. except in case of Teki-
c. . .¦>. for hire, which vehicles shall have
placed u(«>n the metal bautsex with the
mtfober of l.ndi;e*i nu<l tin* license year
marked tliere«>n. such badges 1o be fur-
:i:vhr.l by the Clerk aii.1 Treasurer upon
pa\.uent of the | ice»r«e tax. Failure tn
ii"p'a> such badg'-M will subject the per-

..Ailing or using the same to a pen*
Bitv <>f lot more than Five Dollars, or

imprisonment not excee<ling ten days.
I he iic, nves ijrantrsl under this onlinance

^hn:: nt at) fime* br subj«v*t to iti"«j>ec-
tion by an> offi<^-rs «,f the City of Cam¬
den and ii. . calling, buxinevs, profnacjon
or (X-cupatinn shall he earned on else-
a he re than the place named in the li-
cen«e therefor. iiiiIchh authority he grant-
*¦*1 by the Cierk sod Treasurer, which,
authority shall be endorsed on the
cense.

Sec 5 All licenses 'granted under ttis
ordinance. shnll continue in force unti
the first <lay of May A. D. 1920, except
siirh as are written fur a .shorter pe¬
riod, as may hereinafter be provided
The OHy Council tesetyea the right to

revoke any liee»si> for any cause wh."i
to them may aeem to be ju«t.

See. <1. The following sum or sums
of money are required to be paid to ti>«-
«u1d Clerk and Treasurer for a license
to carry on the business, calling, pro
fe «.-iou or occupation in whole or in pan
within the limits of the City Of Caiu
den', an in eaeh ease specifically appeal >.

Class Np. t.
Iltisiness or income basis, $1,000. On

Dich additional *1.000, ten cents per
v 1 ,000. .'-

Where the gross annual income from j
the business, callings or profusions enu-1
mcrated in the following schedule, shall

< >ne Thousand Dollars or less, the ii-
vusc shnll be at the rate set forth in

said schedule ; and where the gross an¬
nual Income Is. One Thousand Dol¬
lars. the license shall be increased from
the amount set forth in said schedule at
the rate of ten ceijts for each 1 hous-
iind Dollars of gross income in excess
of One Thousand Dollars:
Agents, advertising, not a printing

office in*AAAgents for merchant tailors lo.w

Agents sellingsbooks per >ear . r'nnVgento selling l*»oks per day
Agents selling fruit trees, or other

t reevT".>r !*!»!*. . J")J! I
Agents for laundries »o-w

Agents, for sale of patent Tights of
any kind - . 25W

Agents selling wwing machines,
not paying merchandise license,

Agents selling sewing niaehiues.
paying merchandise license, ____ i».w

Agents selling and delivering soft
drinks, other than those paying
license for bottling plants,-. -o.UV

Agents advertising land wales
where land is sold for more than
$r> ooo lou.uu

Agents, promoters or persons so-

liciting subscriptions to news¬

paper* or magazines im a sub- -

ascription contest. where pnzes
are offered, each per year -- 200AW

Architects innXAgents claim and collection JO.wA iictioneers. for a year or less 10.W
Automobile Agencies JV.W
Automobile I.ivery, either for pas¬

sengers or baggage, for first an-

totnobile 7<w*iSeucoiid Automobile lO-JJJKaeh additional automobile jfcWHarbe* shops, for each chair oOO
r.akrrfcs l"w
llak'-rifs. or agents delivering

broad or cakes. etc. _ 10.JJJlia-yV.^ f'.r Tu'r'e" l " - JOGr.i.-yele r.-pair shop
en- «b al-r>

Itill jesters. p.*r >car ».""

I'.ill posters. per day ----- luu
1 lilliar.l, bagatelle, o.r pool, one
.it lO.Ou

1 / lAKach additional table - A*w
\n<1 ":!<.)» table shall 1h> considered
a s.*pa rate business.

I!hi« ksmrths or wheel rights lO.uu
Howling alley or box ball, each

a 1 1 ev 50 00
Broker-, pawn . JMDBrokers. merchandise -o-w
Brick inarms, j>Uo»terere. taking

- .

.contracts - JJ-JJJJBrick yards, or dealers in brieks 1D.0U
Hoarding bouse*, furnishing board

for tlire«» or more, for one day,
aAAor longer 1®*®®

Hoarding hoirnv furnishing board
for three >>r more, not charging
a* much ns listed hotel rates 10.00

Busines* or inciune basis $1000.00,
eaeh additional $1000.00, ten

cents per $1000.00.
Where the gr»*w annual income from

the business. callings. or pro tensions
?.numerated in the following schedule,
>luill be One Thousand I>ollars or leas,
th.- license shall 1*> at the rate set forth
in *nid sch'-dule: and where the g***"
annual income exceeds One Thousand
Dollars, the licence shall be increased
at the rate of ten cents, for each One
Thousand of gross incrwne in excewt of

« io»> Thousand Dottir*. Fr.mi the amount
set forth in the said schedule, agents
taking order*, or delivering pictures.

.00 eaeh week.
All builders, e<>ntractors«or owners

<tr( property, *hall «»l»tain . per-
. mit for each and every job be*

fore the wvrV ia commenced

whether J*,,*00"
tract «»r .»therw»e, »» follows,
permit* to b« charged for a* fvt-

lllXTVud U.. th... *«*> ».$«..*» t.. «iW» -

K ItUoH !" S'SSS r;:: 55®
| Kr.au *7.000 U, »10W>0-- M.00
Km* «¦. »J£:<S8t-* * -low»»*» *ar .::r: *m»f From t«> rui 00rmt«» $25.(><H> and Uw>re 1*>W

j Cabinet mukcr* or furniture re-

pttirers -

JCandy tuauufniiurer*. in count*-
I tii'it with other bu»ine*a 1UUU
Candy manufacturer* or dealers

oil streot*. per day
Carriage, V,.»«y and W-t. :

dfl, n >t payiug merchant* li-
cense -¦ .

Circuses, mcnageHes, animal show*
wild wM show*, and ainatjar
. xhibiuou* under whatever name

carrying ten or less nurabor
of cam for transportation of
people. animals, equipment,
paraphernalia or .firturea con¬

nected with or lucident U> the
show, per day, or P**t of

Circuses, menagerie* and shows as

above enumerated, and carrying
more than teu caw. not over

2ft caw, per day. or part of *
150(X)

Circuses, nieuagerles and shows a?v
above enumerated, and carrying
more than 25 cars, per day or

,«rt of . <t«y .... 200.00
Circus parades, or parades w

manageries, animal shows. wild
wwt show. as above named,'
when the ahow locates outside
of city limits, shall pay for
each parade, the twne license as

such circus, menagerie or other
show would be required to pay
for exhibiting within the cor-

ponate limits.
10 00(Vokjfoops

Corn and flour mills, each ------ w

Cotton seed oil mills, including
gins . 7 k aa

Cotton gin tiers, for each gin v-__ o.»

Cotton mills 7«>.00
Civil Engineers and surveyors, or

either - . . . muu

DruggiHt. licensed druggist other
^

than the proprietor, each o.W
Dealers iu caskets and cofllns, pay-

ing merchandise license -------- -tO.ihi
Dealers in second hand clothing,
whether connected with other
business or not V"7-" E"Dealers In second hand shoes,
whether with other business or
,,.,t.- .'. 2500

Dealers iu fertilizer or agents for
dealers 11 fertilizer, selling to
consumers not paying merchants
license .L~.... -r-r 2500

Dealers in fruit, peanuts or cook-
ed fowl on streets, per day 1-00

Dealers in fish or oysters, or either
at place of business 10.00

Dealer* in hides, except those i>ay-
ing mercantile license *>-00

Dealers in iee cream, lemonade or

soda water on the streets, per
,i. .. 1.00

Dealers in junk 50.00
Dealers in junk, per month __ Z«>.w
Dealers in medicine on private

op,property, per week J00
Dealers in millinery goods, not

paying merchants license lo.OO
Dealers in stocks and bonds as

brokers ----, 10.00,
Dealers in kerosene. oil, gasoline or

cither, other than merchants 100.JH»Dentists
Kleetricia n. taking contracts, do¬

ing electrical work, or selling
ins electrical supplies 15.00

Exhibitions, traveling theatrical,
.tt.-t-i.-al or other for- gain, not

in opera house, $25.00 to $100.
in the discretion of Mayor and
City. Clerk.

Flying jennies, or horse or steam
"riding galleries, per week . 50.00

Garages and storage j-.-**'Groceries, wholesale "O.UU
Gunsmiths j**00Harness repairers o.W
Hotels, rates under $2.00 per
day . 1500

Hotels, rates $2.00 to $300 per
day . 25*0®

Hotels, rates $3.00 |>er day and
' upward 40-00
Icc dealers
Ice man ufacturers,, each factory . £>.wT.abor agents 100.00
Tjaud loan companies, or agents

lending money on real estate, by
mortgage or otherwise ¦--- 20-00

[Laundries |0.00Lawyers lo.uu
Firms of lawyers, for one mem¬

ber 15.00 1
Kacli additional member 10.00
Lenders of money on personal
property, whether in connection

L- with other business or :iot, ex¬

cept such as nre otherwise speci¬
fied in this onlinn nee 1 ,000.00

Iiirery,.fe«*d and swieH nUibleH __w«i.».0t)
T.ivery and drayage business for ft ¦

each animal 5.00;
Lumber dealeiN or brokers, retail
whether resident or not. other
than lumber or shingles from
timber or land owned by sellers 20.00

Luncli .stands 10.00
Meat markets or green grocers .'M).(K)
Meat selling to .consumers (pro¬

ducers excepted) per day 3.00
Machine sln>p« 35.00
Moving picture shows, for each
place of business 50.00
Manufacturers or l>ottlcrs of s»>da

water. C'»c*i (V>1». ginger ale,
and such like soft drinks 25.00

MusiVal instruments, whether con¬
nected with other business or
not : 15.00

Newspapers. whether cr>nne<rted
wtih job work or not 15.00

< >] r] Moss sales 50.00
<>culist> or opticians 15.00
Painters, taking «v>ntnH«*ts 10.00
Peddlers or agents soliciting or de¬

livering photographs. . litho-
graphs. pictures, etc., for copy¬
ing or enlarging. p«r week 25.00]

Peddler* offering to sell merchant
di*e of an y description, per
week . 25.00!

Phyxieinns and wurgeorw, or
either 15.00 1

Physicians and surgeons, or either
in tinuv, for first member 1JWK)I

For each additional member - .» - 10.00!
PojK\>rn ami peanut parchera, each

not in connection with other
^bu»ine<«s 5.001

Printers, job. in oonneotlon with
newspapers 5.001

Photographer* . 10.00
Photographer*, per ,day 1.00
Pressing clubs 10.00

IMuiufear*. gnu flMfw, beating cun-

t rooter*, tinner* and steam flt-
(terra, or «kher, faking itiulwcU 15.00

Real ««tat« agent* 2&W
Restaurant*. (ich 25.00
Saddle ur tuijuo bom f«>r hire, #wh 5.00
Salvage compaaiM or persons tak¬

ing .charge of mercantile *U»ck,
or other aUH*k not their own,

per day 5.00
['Shoe and lw»ot -repairer* 10.00
s 1 1 iriittaera. if on ntreet or pub
s lie place of the City, location to - ¦'<¦

be directed and controlled by tha
police department, each 2.00

Slwxitiug fafleriea, per month 5.00
Sign |>aiutem 5.00
Skating rink*, per mouth 5.00

Ppf year --.
10.00

S«>da Founts, whether connected
with othar b^sine** or not - 10.00

St.. v.- repalrlra, itinerant, per day
$1.00 -- 500

Stallion or Jack for tfcrrle* 10.00
Tailor*, dyera, cleaner*, or ageuta

fof either 10.00
DnderUkeni i. ..... 85.00
Voterinary Hiirgeon* . ..-.i.- 15.00
Witch maker*. whether counec^ed

with other business or not --- 5.00
Warehouse, charging storage . , 25.00

Claw No. 9.
lluHiueaa or income basis, $1^000,
on each additional SI ,000, 10
cents per $1,000. Where the
gross annua! income from the
business, calling* or professions
enumerated in the following
schedule, shall be Oue Thousand
Dollars or lea*, the license Khali
be at the rate net forth in said
schedule ; and where the groaa
annual Income exceed* oue Tbou-
aand Dollars, the license shall
he increased front the amount
s.rt forth in said ochedule at the
rate o. ten ceirta for each One
Tliousaud l>0llar» of groa* in-
«.« »rn <., in excess of One Thousand
Dollars. Hanks, fifty centa. and
fifty cwits on each $1,000.00
of capital and surplus. .

Express (V»mpanles or agencies,
for bualheaa done exclusively in
the City of Camden. and not in¬
cluding any business done to and
from ]>oints without the State,
nnd not including any businesa
tikHie for the government of the
United Statics, its officers or

Agent* 150.00
Hal! roads, for business done ex¬

clusively within tihe City of rA
Uamden, nnd not including any
business done to or from point*
without the State, and not in¬
cluding any business done for
the government of the United
States, its officers or agents ; for
eneh road entering the 'City - 100.00

Telegraph companies or agencies
each, for business done within
the CKy of Camden, with points
within the State, and not includ¬
ing any business done for the
government of the United States
when said telegraph companies .

maintain one hundred (100)
offices <>r less, within the
State 50.00

When said telegraph companies
or agencies maintain more than
one hundred (100) offices with¬
in tha State 75.00

Telephone Companies or agencies,
e.tieh. for business done withiu

the City of Caipdon, wKli pointa
withiu the StaA« «MI not includ-
ittf auy biuiu«M done for the
{.iverwiifttt <»f the I'nKed State* 100.00Hml' .No. S

or incotns basia, $1,000.
on o«<4> additional $1,000, ten
tvnta per $1,000.00

Where the grow* annual incouu
i frwn the bo«ine*». railing or

)krof(wHiou8 enumerated in the
following achedule, shall be One

. Thousand Hollar* or la**, the
lieenae shall be at 4he rate act
forth iu said achedule; and
where the groMti hiuuihI income
eioewh One Thousand Dollars,
the Ucetiae shall bo increased
from the amount set forth in
said schedule, nt the rate of ten
cents for each' One Thousand .

£ dollarn of groaw income in excess ,

of On® ThouaqtpdL Dollars. ...

Merchants stocks, rotatl, Including
all chaw# of imorhaut*, drugs,
jewelry, books, Hintlonery. wag-
una, buggies, Mm ess, hardware,
etc.

"JIlNPrlisndico Llrenke
Loss. than $300 6,0Q'
$300 l a» than 500 7.00
$500 l<*s than $1,000 15.00
$1,000 leaa than $1,500 20.00
V 1.500 leu than $2,000 iitl.00
$2,000 Uv*s than $2,500 K... 30.00,
$3,000 leas than $a.r>00 35.00
$.",,->00 less than $4,000 .... 40.00
$4,000 le«s than $4,500 - 45.00
$4,500 leaa than $5,000 L. 50.00
*5.000 leaa than $5,500 55.00
$5 500 lea® than $0,000 00.00
*0000 le*s than $fl.ri00 05.00
$?1,500 U-hm than $7,000 . 70.00
$7,000 leaa than 7,500 y _. 75.00
$10,000 and above 100.00
Accident, AutonVoltfle, Casualty,

Guaranty Plate Glaus,
or other like Inaurance Ckxn-
pany, e*ch Company represent- ^
od _ 10.00

Life Insurance Companies (each) 23.00
Insurance I,ive Stock (each com¬
pany : 10.00
8coti»n VII. The license on any

husitiie** or occupation not named in
tin* foregoing schedule,' shall be fixed
by the Mayor and Clerk.

Hecttou VIII. Wherever in this ordi-
u cucc the terms "persous, liriu. company,
corporation or party" are uae<I, the name
yhall include not only the principals, but
in their absence frtrnll include any agent,
TTrrk^or employee having charge, man-
¦" iu?nt or control of the business, call¬
ing-. occupMlon, or profession referred
pb; and such togent. clerk, or employee
vhall be subject to the penalties herein
imposed for failure to comply with the
terms atul requirements of this ordl-
"¦.uicc, in the same maimer as if he, 'J
she or they wore principals or pro¬
prietors.

Noctimi IX. This ordinance shall go
into effect on and from the first day
of May A. D. 1910, and all ordinances <1
or parts of ordinances hi conflict here¬
with, are hereby repealed. a
Done and ratified in Council assem¬

bled, under the corporate seal of the
City of Camden. S. C., this the 5th
(lav of May, 1019.

S, F. BRASINGTON,
Mayor.

Attest _ . :1Jl _. J.
H. C, SI XGI.ETON,

City Clerk;;.^J^gl

^cZ°^

The day of all days is of course, the Graiduation
Day.

Memory long lingers 'round that event; conse¬

quently your gift at this time should be so chosen as

to help make the recollection pleasant.
' ''jmWe have just the gift you would choose. Come, ~

7 ^ 'J.

> JEWELER & OPTOMETRlST i
CAMDEN . SOUTKXAROUttAl


